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Olive Thompson j1To Appear Here
In Concert

Olive Thompson, the sensa-|
tional star of radio and records,
who for five years was featuredwith the Wings Over
Jordan over a nation wide broadcastthrough the Columbia
Broadcasting System, will he
heard in Concert at the InstitutionalBaptist Church of Greensiboro,Friday, February 6th, at
8 p. m. The Phalanx Fraternity
and Ward No. 5 of the InstitutionalBaptist Church is spon-

soring the program.
Miss Thompson left the Wings

Over Jordan group in January,
1941, for individual Concert
work in response to many requests.She has just completed
her first individual Concert tour,
and at each Concert she was

greeted by an enthusiastic capacityaudience.
Between the dates of January

24th through February 23rd,
Miss Thompson wil lcover a great
many towns and cities throughoutthe southern states while
on her second Concert tour.

Goshen School
Holds Exercises
The first grade under the

leadership of their beloved
teacher, Mrs. Rena M. Bullock,
gave the school assembly a veryenjoyable program. "The program
was opened, by the singing of
America. The scripture lesson,
\"The Beatitudes" was read by f

Deloris Tonkins, ace six years.

The highlights of the program
were exercises and drills growing

, out ., of fhelr dally work.' The
first appearance gf the first
grade toy orchestra was featured;'Audrey Gotns, directress,
Lonnie Herbin, Albeft Free,
Elroy Golns and other members.

.Ttyemusic group with Miss E.
M-' Garrett,, supervisor, gave a

grand report on the project sponsored-by ,
the Choral Club,

. namely, "Buying of War Bonds
Iby the sale of War Savings
Stamps," almost topped enough
the first week to buy a $25.00
Bond. The group plans to have
a grand report on Friday mornin,Jan. 29. "

The Individual pupil clubs In
the various rooms, for the purposeof stamp books among
pupils, Mrs. A. Tarpley Taylor,
In charge of school sales, reportedthe sale of $40,0i0 worth
of stamps to the students parentsof the Goshen community
for last week.

Mrs. C. M. Mebane gave a i

wonderful report of Improvementsmade by the group In i

maintaining cleanliness of the t

school grounds. I
Reporters . Patricia Watllng- <

ton and Mary Lee Allen (
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Seated, left to right: Miss L<
runner up for the crown: Miss L
and Miss Maco for 1042; Miss
ivas Miss Maco of 1041.
The annual contest which is s

lent body of the Maco Beauty Co!
day night, January 18, 1043, wit
tor the crown.

As is customary, "Miss Maco"
dance, which was held at the Coi
The dace started at 8:00 P.

"Royal Aces". During intermlssii
College, .Mr. E. D. Loudon, nu
summed the ranking of the con
Estell Murdix, who held the first
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(Note: We

ST MATTHEWS METHODIST
CHURCH

Note of correction: Rev. T. C.
rarpley offered the morning
jrayer, Sunday, Jan 17, 1943 initeadof Prof. J. A. Tarpley.
The devotion for the morning

lervice, Sunday, Jan. 24, 1943
arere 'conducted by the pastor
Hev. J. E. Brower, Rev. T. C.
["arpley offered a very impresiiveprayer. The sermon was

ibly delivered by our own Rev.
lamzhuel A. Donnell, who Is now
pastor of Grace Baptist Church,
«t. Vernon, N. Y. Rev. Donnell
ook his text, Romans 1-16, "For
am not ashamed of the gospel

>f Christ; for it is the power
if God unto salvation to every>nethat believeth, to the Jew
'lrst and also to the Greek."
rhe many trials and tribulaionsthat Paul had to undergo
n order to preach the gospel
were pictured in the light of
>ur experiences today.

It was stressed that if we have
laith, we, too can carry the
rospel and not be ashamed.
Rev. Donnell is a brother to

drs. Nannlel Mae Donnell Slioffler,and Mrs. 0. Staplefoot
loberson. Many of his relatives
ittended the service.
A card of thanks sent by the

Donnell family to the congregaionwas read.
Ciirclei No. 1 met Monday

light with Mrs. Thomas.
Circle No. 6 met Tuesday

light with Mrs. Jessie Moore
ind Miss Lizzie Doak, 120 N.
Dudley St. This circle has selectidthe piecing of a quilt for
>ne of its projects for the year,
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step Dee Nixon, Graham, N. C.,
lUCile Jackson, High Point, N. C.
Etta Greene, Danville, Va., who

jioiisored by the faculty and stullegje,for "Miss Maco" ended MontiMiss Lucile Jackson in the lead

was crowned at the semi-rornuil
ununity Center.
M. Music was rendered by the

on, the president of Maco Beauty
ide introductory remarks which
testouts during the contest. Miss
; place in the contest for the first

THE CHU:
will be glad to print your cliur

so the members got well on

the way with this.
The Wesleyan Service Guild

met with Mrs. Walter Bethel,
1301 Gray St., Tuesday night.
Mrs. Annie Waddy, chairman.

Rev. R. W. Winchester, the
District Sueprintendent will
preach Sunday, Jan. 31, 1943.
All members and friends are

urged to attend.
We take this occasion to thank

our many friends for their
presence and participation in
our services. You are always
welcome. Come often.

BROWNING CHAPEL
METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. David D. Jones, President
of Bennett College for Women
was guest speaker at the morningservice.
BHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. T. Halrston, pastor,
filled the pulpit at the morningservice.

At the evening' service the
sermon was preached by Rev.
S. A. Donnell, pastor of Grace
Baptist Church, Mt. Vernon, N
Y.
He took hi stext from St.

John, 19 chapter, 17-18, Subject:The efficiency of atonement.^
Points:
The Jews planned to crucify

Jesus and classified him as a

blasphemlst. He was sent to
Pilate for trial. Herod and Pilot
were enemies, but when they
went to kiH*Je8UB, they became
friends.
They charged Jesus with treason.Pilot asked'Jesus what was

truth and he answered, "I am

/
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'MISS MACO" CI

two weeks, is a member of the I
London, Instructor. Then, Miss
ber of tlie beginner's departmei
held first phice until final rep
Nixon was defeated in the conte
students in all her clnsswork. M
the beginner's department of tin
ljLstructor, having reported the
»*\ISwo Af 1(ti9l kv Alicfi I

Maco" crown of 1941, who was
Bennett College. He also made a
tions.

Miss Jackson made a final rep
Nixon, the runner-up, made a ti
The contest is said to linve keen
in the history of the school.

RCHES
ch news.)

the truth, the way and the
light," After trying Jesus and
questioning him, they asked
what they should do with him.
The Jews answered, saying,
"Crucify him! Crucify him!"

Pilate denied Jesus as the
king by saying that Ceasar was

his king.
Pilate found no reason to

kill Jesus but the Jews said
that there was a law. So Pilate
told them to crucify him. There
was suffering of the body and
intense suffering of the soul. The
Jews said, "If thou be the Soq
of God, come down."

All tkt. Ji J ..Unnnn TH-,
tuis uiu iiut cuaufcc mm

tor He died to save us and as

His last prayer said, ^'Father
forfeive them for they iknow
not what they do."

Announcements for the week:
The special singing group met

in the home of Mrs. Zelma
Headen, Tuesday night, Jan 19,
at 8 o'clock. »

The Christmas Savings Club
is asking all that wish to join to
please meet at the church, Fridaynight, Jan 29, at 7:30
o'clock. Mrs. Zelma Headen,
president, Mrs. Annie Fowler,
treasurer. Mrs. Eddie McBrayer,
secretary.
A number of intermediate

girls .met at the church, Mondayafternoon, f>:30 o'clock to

perfect a Girl Scout organization.Workers: Mrs. Audrey
Wray, Mrs. Hairston, Mrs. iEula
Broadway, Mrs. Gilmer , ,Mlss
Frances Gurnard, Miss Edna
Tonkins.

The B. T. U. and Senior Choir
(Continued On Page Bight)
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jeginner's department, All's. E. 1).
Lester 1>. Nixon, another memit,took lead in the contest and
oils were made. Although Miss
st, she is still one of the leading
liss IJucilc Jackson, a member of
j night class. Miss H. E. London,
highest amount was crowned as

Sttai Greene, winner of the "Miss
introduced by Prof. F. N. Gatlin,
ppiopriate remarks of eongratulaort

of S144.51 and Miss Lester D.
inal report of approximately $95.
the most outstanding contest held

President's Ball
To Be Held
Thursday Night
February 4th
The President's Charity Ball,

to be held Thursday night,
Februray 4th. as usual will be
sponsored by the Old North State
Lodge of Elks, with dance at
the Windsor Community Center.

Persons are urged to purchase
their tickets in advance to avoid ^the large crowd at the ticket
winauw. ncKeis can ue purchasedat Eecles & Wynn's Drug

I Store, Royal Palm Cafe and Ike
Tailor Shop. Each year the Old
North State Lodge of Elks has
made the Presidents Ball, a%success.Last year the Lodge Turnedover to the committee over

$100 for infantile paralysis.^1
CHOIR PRACTICE
ON TUESDAY AND
FRIDAY NIGHTS
The St. Matthew's Junio^

Choir holds its practice on Tuesdayand Friday nights,
The Junior Choir up until this

year totaled forty members, but
since we are in the war, this
season, our members have decreased.Some was called to the
army others in the navy and
some went away. Clarence Jones,
/Robert Brown, Calvin Morrow,
Richard Jones and JameB Scott
are stationed in Chapet Hill, N.
C. George Byrd, Norfolk, Va.,
Elroy McAllen, New Port News, I

Va.Some of our girls are away,
Claudia Scott, Baltimore, Md.,
and others to New York, Philadelphia,and Washington, D.
C. So the remains of us will carry
on until they return to us.
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